
 

 

Rattaphumwittaya School Recruitment Announcement 
for Foreign Teacher (English Teacher) 

**************************************** 
 Rattaphumwittaya School, Secondary Educational Service Area Office Songkhla Satun, 
is seeking 1 position of foreign teacher to join English Program Department to teach English 
and other duties as assigned.  
 
1. Position Descriptions 

The teacher is responsible for; 
- teaching English of Mathayomsuksa 1-6 in the English program Department. (Not over 

25 periods of teaching per week)  
- Salary: 20,000 bath/month 
- Other duties assigned by the school  

2. Qualifications 
The applicant must; 
- be male or female, age 22 or over. 
- be foreigner. 
- hold a valid passport, visa and national ID card. 
- hold a bachelor’s degree or higher (A degree in education or related field). 
- have a teaching license or permission letter from The Teacher’s Council of Thailand 

for teaching in school without teaching license. (if any) 
- have good personality for teaching profession and be able to work accord school’s 

rules.  
- have good health, both physically and mentally. 
- teaching qualifications and experiences would be an advantage. 

 
3. Required Documents  

- A copy of passport, visa and national ID card 

- A copy of educational certificate (Transcript of record) 



- A copy of teaching license or permission letter from The Teacher's Counci[ of

Thailand for teaching in school without teaching license (if any)

- A copy of TOEIC, lElTS, TEFL resul.ts or any international tests

Two head-and-shoulder photographs (one-inch size) taken not later than six months

- A medical certificate ( certifying that the applicant rs in good physical and mental

heaLth)

- A copy of certificate of work experiences (if any)

4.Date of Apptication

Appty for the position fror、 7-1l A/1ay,2022 at Foreign Languages Depattment,

buitding 4,Rattaphum― ittaya Schoot or subrYnit the apptication forrn and other required

documents through emaiヒ 喜llJha融鍋 3盤理 esam■ l墨
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5。 Announcement for the Candidate

The schoot vvltt uptoad the list of the candidates on schoot vvebsite at

WWW・ 駆 .畿 Ctitt On 12 May,2022.

6. Date and Ptace for Micro Teaching and interview

The schoot vvitt have a day intervlew and micro teaching on 13ヽ 4ay,2022 at Foreign

Languages Department,Btlitding 4,Rattaphumlyvittaya Schoot.The inteⅣ iew witt be started

frorn 09.00-12.00 am.and the rnicro teaching frorn 01.00-03.00 pm.

7.Announcement of the Setection

The schootN/vitt uptoad the narne of the setected candidates on schoot、 vebslte at

tiジЪご∠yy=y豊⊆菫ilon 14 May,2022. /ウ

Announce on 6 ApriL,2A22

v
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Deputy Director Acting in the Position of Director


